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Volunteers Hold 
Convention Inind. 

During Holidays
World Famous Christian 

Leaders Assemble at In
dianapolis ; Queens Repre
sented.

The Twelfth Quadrennial Conven
tion of the Student Volunteer Move
ment of America and Canada is to be 
held in Indianapolis, Indiana, De
cember 28, 19:35, through January 1, 
1930. The Convention will bring to
gether some two thousand students 
from Canadian and American col
leges, universities, and professional 
schools. It is being planned to at
tract and challenge a qualitatively 
selected group of young men and 
women.

Christian leaders from all over the 
world have been summoned to In
dianapolis to lead this student con
ference—such renowned men as The 
Archbishop of York, John A. Mackay 
Toyohiko Kawawa, John R. Mott, 
and Robert P. AVilder, who had a 
part in the beginning years of the 
Student Volunteer Movement.

One of the main features of the 
program is the play, a drama of mis
sionary life in China, that has been 
written especially for the Conven
tion. Operation At One was written 
by Maude Sarvis who was a mission
ary for fifteen years in Nanking and 
will be presented by a trained east 
under the supervision of Miss Nancy 
Longnecker.

In projecting this Twelfth Quad
rennial Convention the Movement is 
endeavoring to interpret to the best 
thinking students of America this 
Christian world mission in the face of 
the disruptive forces at work in the 
world today. The objectives of the 
Convention, its contact, fellowship, 
entertainment, and exchange of ideas, 
all are credited as being highly worth 
while by those who attend. Those 
expecting to go from Queens are lone 
Smith, Mary Wilson, Martha Stewart.

Dr. Frazer Presents 
Miss Wharton

Queens-Chicora Faculty Mem
ber To Give Concert 

December 16

Dr. W. H. Frazer, president of 
Queens-Chicora college, presents Miss 
Mary Wharton, pianist, in concert 
December 16, at 8:15 o’clock in the 
college auditorium.

Miss Wharton’s program is as fol
lows: The first group; “Sarabands” 
by Rameau-Godowsky; “Melodie” by 
Gluck-Sgambati; “Gavette in A Ma
jor” by Gluck-Grahms; the second 
Stroup, “Intermezzo, B flat Major” 
by Brahms; “Waltz, A Flat” by 
Brahms-Friedmann; and “Ballade G 
Minor” by Brahms; next she will play, 
‘Fantasia in F Minor” by Chopin; 
and “Tango in D Major” by 
Albeniz-Godowsky; the last group: 
“I'he Little White Donkey” by Ibert; 
“Sea Chanty” by Grainger, and 
“Travel On” from American Megro 
Suite, by Otterstrom.

Miss Wharton comes to Queens- 
Fbicora college after 15 years of ex
perience as director of piano of Bel- 
baven conservatory, Jackson, Miss. 
This is the first time Miss Wharton 
bas appeared in concert in Charlotte, 
although she has played for practi
cally every musical organization in 
Charlotte. Miss Wharton is already' 
taking an active part in the musical 
life of Charlotte.

HEADS SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION

WILLIAM H. FRAZER

Dr. Frazer Honored With Presidency of 
Southern Association Women’s Colleges
Queens-Cbicora’s President Gets High Office at Annual Meet

ing of Southern Association of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools

Model League of 
Nations Held At 
Winthrop Dec. 6-7

Twenty-one Colleges of North 
and South Carolina, Virginia, 
and Tennessee Represented

The sevcntli annual Model League 
of Nations assembly was held De
cember 6-7 at Winthrop College. 
Twenty-one colleges of North and 
South Carolina, Virginia, and Tenn
essee, were represented with about 
100 delegates in all.

On Friday, the Strawberry Leaf 
sponsored impromptu and extem
poraneous speeches, oratorical con
tests and debates.

On Saturday afternoon, the Model 
League was held. All the delegates 
had been assigned speeches on dif
ferent countries and the floor was 
divided into separate countries by 
the use of place-cards. The chairman 
presided and recognized the delegates 
from the floor.

First, the delegate from Ethiopia 
gave her present situation in inter
national affairs and pleaded for hu
manity from the nations of the world. 
Then the representative from Italy 
gave his speech. During both speeches, 
yells of “bravo,” “boo,” and “down 
with Mussolini” were frequent. Pages 
carried notes from delegate to del
egate frequently.

Finally, a representative from 
Canada took the floor and delivered 
an oration. To make it more realistic 
he used a monocle and had great 
difliculty keeping it in place.

Survey of Nation’s 
Career Women In
cludes Mrs. Booker
Member of Queens - Cbicora’s 

Faculty One of Charlotte’s 
Six Nationally Important 
Career Women.

At the annual meeting of the 
Southern Association of Colleges and 
Secondary' Schools held in Louisville, 
Ky., Dr. W. II. Frazer was elected 
president of the Association of AVom- 
cu's Colleges.

The other officers elected were, Dr. 
I.. Wilson Jarman, of Mary Baldwin, 
Staunton, ATi. A'icc-P resident, and 
Dr. J. J. Peace, of Brenau College, 
Secretary-Treasurer. The executive 
committee which Dr. Frazer heads 
consists of the present officers and 
the i)ast presidents of the organiza- 
tion.

The Association of Women's Col
leges held a discussion on “Toward 
Understanding the Younger Gen
eration” under tlie following sub

divisions, “How Youth Looks at Re
ligion'’ and “Flow Youth Looks at 
Social and Political Problems.”

Dr. Harold W. Tribble of the 
Southern Baptist Theological Semin
ary was the speaker at the annual 
dinner of the Association of Women’s 
Colleges.

At the meeting of the Association 
of Colleges and Secondary Schools, 
many outstanding reports were given 
and a new constitution was adopted.

Dr. Frazer has done outstanding 
work in the Southern Association 
since getting Queens-Chicora into the 
Association, and it is a fitting honor 
that he be president of an organiza
tion witli which he is so well ac
quainted.

Charlotte has six of the nation’s 
most important career women in her 
citizenry and one of these women 
is a faculty member of Queens- 
Chicora College—M r s. Warren 
Booker, educator. The other Charlotte 
women included in this survey of 
“outstanding women” by Durward 
Howes are: Julia M. Alexander, at
torney; Sylvia Allen, neuropsychi
atrist; Mary O. Graham, educator; 
Laura H. Reilly, organization exec
utive; and Marian M. Sims, writer.

Durand Howes, past president of 
the U. S. Junior Chamber of Com
merce, secured more than 15,000 rec
ommended names from prominent 
leaders in civic life, art, education, 
industry and the jirofessions, officials 
of women’s organizations, alumnae 
secretaries of colleges and univers
ities and national sororities. From this 
highly selective group over 6,000 
nationally representative biographies 
were finally chosen on merit and “be
cause their records are ones of 
achievement, deserving of national 
recognition.”

Mrs. Booker received her M. A. 
from Columbia University in New 
York City. She has done outstanding 
work as head of the Florne Economics 
Department at Queens as well as in 
the City of Charlotte.

Gamma Gamma 
of Alpha Gamma 
Delta Wins Awards
Two Scbolarsbip Awards Go 

To Queens’ Chapter of 
National Sorority

Choral Club Sings Christmas Carols
Miss Robinson, Head of Voice Department, to Present Club in 

Auditorium and Over Station WBT

On Sunday afternoon, December 
15, at 4:30 P. M., Miss Grace Robin
son, bead of the voice department, 
will ])resent the Choral Club in the 
annual Christmas Carol Service. The 
service w'ill he held in the college 
auditorium. At 10:30 P. M. on Sun
day’, the program will be broadcast 

over WBT.
The program is as follows: 

PROGRAM
Invocation and Scripture—Dr. Frazer 
O Come, O Come Emmanuel — A 

French Missal obligato by A^irginia 
Hubbard.

O Thou that tellest glad tidings to
Zion............... Handel

Martha Stewart
The Inn at Bethlehem—Folk song 

from the Tyrol.
Rebecca Anne Cooke, Margaret 
Trobaugli, Harriet Truesdale, 
Marv McMaster, Miriam Little. 

Reioie'e Greatly, O Daughter of Zion!
—Handel

Margaret Trobaugh 
There AATre Shepherds Abiding In

The Field............... Handel
Marie Neikirk

Glory to God in the Highest (Excerpt) 
—Pergolesi

How Far Is It To Bethlehem?
—Geoffrey' Shaw

O Holy Night ...............................Adam
Frances Smith

Shei)herds Christinas Song—Austrian 
Folk Song
Harriet Truesdale—Incidental Solo 
Flute Obligato

Slumber Song of the Infant Jesus
—Gevaert

A Christmas Cradle Song
—Alexine ProkofF

Silent Night .................................Gruber
Jean Stough

Hark the Herald Angels Sing
—Mendelssohn

Congregation with Choral Club
Benediction..............................Dr. Frazer

Accompanists 
Miss Mary AA’harton 
Miss Virginia Cagle

The Gamma Gamma Chapter of 
Alpha Gamma Delta, international 
social fraternity, won two scholar
ship awards for the school year 
19:34-35. The first award was that 
presented by the national fraternity 
to the chapter for the highest scho
lastic average among the forty'-six in 
the United States and Canada.

This award is a silver rose howl 
engraved Avith the name of the cha])- 
ter and the numerals of the school 
year. The rose bowl was first pre
sented in 1917 by the founders and 
charter members until that time and 
has a very' important place among 
the sorority' traditions.

The second award was that jire- 
sented by the province to the chap
ter having the highest scholastic 
average in the province. The chapter 
on this campus is iu the Gamma 
province which includes the states. 
North and South Carolina, Georgia, 
Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, Louis
iana, Tennessee, and Kentucky.

Holidays To Extend 
From Dec. 20-Jan. 3

A Christmas Party 
For Home Children 
Planned at Queens
Sponsored Annually By Home 

Economics Department; 
Every Queens^ Girl Partici
pates.

When physical education was made 

non-compulsory at the University of 

California, enrollment in the depart

ment jumped 1800.

The Christmas Recess begins at 
9:30 a. m. on Friday, December 20th. 
The first hour class will be held. 
The recess ends at 10:00 a. m., F'ri- 
day, January 3rd. The regular Fri
day schedule will be followed be
ginning with the second hour class. 
Absences from a class immediately 
preceding or following a holiday will 
be recorded as two cuts.

—Althea H. Kratz.

On Tuesday afternoon, December 
17, at -LOO o’clock the Home Econom
ics Department of Queens-Chicora 
College will sponsor a Christmas 
party for the fifty odd children of the 
Alexander Presbyterian Home and 
fifty children from the Family Service 
Department of Charlotte. The party 
will he held in Burweli Hall; Santa 
Claus will he present; and there wilt 
be a Christmas tree, and presents for 
all the children.

Each Queens’ girl has been given 
the name and age of one of the 
children, and she will get a present 
for the child whose name she holds.

The party is under the direction of 
the Home Economics Department of 
which Mrs. Booker is the head. Thor- 
burn Lillard and Mary Wilson are 
making the arrangements for the 
party.

The custom of giving a Christmas 
party for these children was estab
lished a number of years ago, and 
all the children look forward to the 
party with a great deal of enthusiasm. 
At first, the Queens’ girls would at
tempt to do the entertaining at the 
party, but they soon found that the 
children welcomed the opportunity 
to exhibit their originality and to dis
play their talents, and that they are 
quite cajiable of furnishing their own 
entertainment.

The refreshments, a most important 
part of any children’s party will be 
prepared by the girls, and there will 
be plenty of cookies, apple “Mickey 
Mouses,” animal crackers, and gin
gerbread men.
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